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editorials should fight for rights
to the editor

I1 am writing to say you keep peo-
ple informed on what is happening but
to me your editorials do not fight for
the peoples rights

idsallitsallits all well and good to talk against
alcohol abuse but there are other mat-
ters that are just as bad

more should be said of the govern-
ment cutting money and not recogniz-
ing native americans this is the big
fight for without money you cant
fight the rest

also it is time to stop this corpora-
tion nonsense as it only will lead to be-
ing unrecognized as tribal people

senator warns against hoax
to the editor

I1 am writing to warn alaska
veterans to avoid a hoax that has
recentlyrecehtly resurfaced in our state con-
cerning veterans insurance dividends

for years a person or persons
unknown has been circulating what ap-
pears to be official information
sometimes including forms soliciting
applications for a so called special
dividend on veterans life insurance
the forms usually cite recent action
by congress and direct veterans to
write to Aa post office box in
philadelphia well meaning local
newspapers and newsletters frequently
reprint the announcement believing it

ANB concerned about salmon
toto sen ted stevens R alaska sen
frank murkowski R alaska and
rep don young R alaska

on jan 10 at the regular meeting
of alaska native brotherhood and
alaska native sisterhood camp 14 in

ketchikan information SEACOPS

these corporations have many dif
ferent people in them and rtthat isis the
way the government is going to come
downdown on the natives by saying they
are only citizens

A person should have an identity
when you talk of them not just that
they belong to a village or corporation

I1 said it before and I1 will repeat that
your paper makes me feel the natives
are falling into a white trap again
which in the long run will be lost
identity

sincerely
max R breslow

calumet city 111

to be a public service
the so called special dividend is a

hoax there is fiono such law veterans
who have kept participating life in-
surance policies in force will receive
dividends due to them without applica-
tion to the VA there is no special
dividend nor is there a dividend on
lapsed policies

please help me spread the word
about this hoax which can only disap-
point veterans by raising false hopes
for a benefit that does not exist

sincerely
frank H murkowski

ranking minority member
senate veterans affairs committee

was presented concerning foreign high
seas interception of alaska salmon

we are deeply concerned that asian
fishermen are illegally harvesting our
salmon in ketchikan native people
depend on these returning salmon for

continued on page three



one man stands out in 1957 basic training
to the editor

when I1 saw the pictures of 50
alaska natives on their way to fort
benningrenning ga for basic training it
brought back memories of our basic
training back in 1957

toward the end of our annual two
week encampment at camp caroll in
1957 our company commander was
instructed to ask for volunteers to go90
for basic training I1 was a 20 year old
greenhorn so I1 volunteered not know-
ing what I1 was in for

when it was time to go to basic
training we gathered at camp carroll
there were 72 of us alaska natives

protection sought
continued from page two

subsistence and for their economeeconomieconomicc
livelihood for us the 1988 fishing
season was a disaster thedo 1989 salmon
harvests look to be even worse

we ask that the US government
act to protect alaskasalanskas salmon the
commercial and subsistence harvests
of these fish benefit nothot onlydidy alaska
but the economy of the entire united
states we ask that cocongressngress promptly
deal with this problem ofpiraof piracycy of
alaskasalanskas salmon by theitsedtheitsthe supposeded squid
fleets of japan taiwan and korea

we ask that thedie US government
provide ships to adequately patrol and
monimonitoraitoritor fishing activities throughout
the migratory range of north
american salmon

the information provided by

from all different villages there were
so many of us we were escorted to
our destination fort ord calif by
capt ellis

from anchorage we travelled by
train to whittier and from there by
ship to seattle from seattle we
travelled by buses and trains we even
crossed san francisco bay by ferry
boat

during our training they kept us
together and 72 of us made pretty good
sized platoon when one of us goofed
up during our training it included

SEACOPS indicates that taiwanese
companies are flooding the world
markets with pirated immature north
pacific salmon we ask that our
departmentdepartmentof of state negotiate a trea-
ty whereby taiwan directly forbids its
fishermen to catch or retain salmon
and whereby taiwan accepts help
from the united states in high seas en-
forcement of such prohibitions

we need immediate action to pro-
tect our native lifestylelifcstylelif6style we hope that
you wwillin respondWnd soon to ourout concerns
please be advised that we support the
activities ofseacops and other con-
cerned organizations in their fight to
save our salmon

sincerely
donald F hoff jr

president ANB camp 14

all 72 of us

one time they restricted us to ourdujouj
company area we couldntcouldncouldent evenevengctgo
to the post exchange to buy our in-
dividual needs during that certain
restriction our platoon sergeant had to
buy us a case otof cigarettes we divided
that case among 72 of us

there were times on the good side
too we broke a few fort ord basic
training records we even took home
the flag for best marching company on
our first parade

after basic training I1 went back

home in later years I1 went through
non commission officers school for
three weeks at ft richardson in an-
choragechorage after that I1 was promoted to
sergeant E 5 and became one of the
company D instructors

during our basic training there was
one individual who stood out from the

rest of us he became our platoon
guide during basic training and that
certain person went on to become ad-

jutant general of the alaska national
guard john schaeffer my most
honorable congratulations to you john

philip tikluk sr
kaktovikKaktovik
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